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fa Winchester School .far nearly He dfihnotbetrange it there will not be much the lest wee formally installedbrother. Much-effected, the venerable man 

| remarked that never during a medical prao- 
| tice of twenty-five years had he known any 
' young person to manifest such symptoms as 
i these. The meet heartrending phase of all, 
i however, w»s shown the other day, when 

her kind father, with a faint hope of rousing 
! her from her sad state, gave her $200 and 
! told her to bay a new dress. Alas ! ’twas 
; useless. She instantly observed that she 
i didn’t need a new dress, and if he would let 
her keep $25 to pay a poor widow's rent 
she’d much rather he would take the rest of 
the money for himself. For a few moments 

; tiiat grief-stricken old gentleman gazed upon 
’ his hapless child, then hiding his face, mat-

years, said he recollected* a young wwmniMww Wien aim mower, ana 
few days after we found Mrs. Tiohbome COMMERCIAL.P lease advise me at THIRTY-XIGHTH DAT.

On-Mond» Jone If), Ui. drat witne. 
»“ »**jor Jokn Foster, who n id 

the Cerebtnemn (rota 1847 to 1869. Ho said
£g£ti5r«u5.artS25

to the herfaeFe to here hi. heir out They 
”2. “ ^o esci. troo, toother ontU th.
nepaieit left. Dublin. He had

The hon. gentle-THE TRIAL CONTINUED. Mr. Seymour's in Upper Qroevt Mr. HawUne said as to the b*i there was iof the Pnt- asftssü taking flour at 26e per barrel to KtaeMn«V tzi UnwindIt is said that Mile Cora Pearl whowhen Roger first oott, sn4 Wc to Montreal. • SI to 6 88ive the sent out of Prance by the late government,nu 1---- -11 1 s.put on regimentals at Knoyle house. Ito the Government without delay. was not equivalent to a verdict. That was has been allowed to return.waited on him on all whilst I weeYours trul; name, which he He wished to readOa Wednesday, June 11, Colonel Robert in his father’s service. I was present at ETSEfcALLAN. in Now Seotie standing to hi. reflection.

lasted for seven seconds.
The last caisson for the International 

Bridge across the Niagma Rira, we. 
■noce* full y placed Monday afternoon.

Bis stated that Mr. Justice Ritchie, ef 
the Supreme Court, will succeed Hon. A. G. 
Ardnbald as .Chief Judge in Equity of Nova

The new iron lightship, built in Englfad, 
to be placed at the entrance to Halifax har
bour, is now on its passage out, and will be 
immediately placed in petition.

The Rev. Dr. Lee, Rector of Fredericton, 
N.B , was drowned at Westfield on Mon
day while bathing in the St. John River. He 
was Jn ill-health and it is supposed was 
seized with crampe.

On Sunday morning the Pottery building, 
Waterford, belonging to J. W. Green, was 
burned down. The fire occurred about two 
o’clock in the morning. The loss is between 
$600 or $700 ; "insurance $400.

A convict named Smith, recently sen
tenced to three ÿesrs in tire Penitentiary for 
burglary, while being conveyed from Yar
mouth to Halifax in the steamer M. A. Starr, 
escaped from the custody of the Sheriff at 
Liverpool

The Rev. Mr. Ancient, of Atlantic fame, 
has been made an honorary member of the 
Royal Halifax Yacht Club, the' members of 
which presented him with a purse of $100.

The Hamilton papers say that on Sunday 
"a shock of earthquake was felt in the city a 
few minutes past nine o’clock. It wae per- 
.ceptibly felt m some places. In borne the 
ahockwas so great as to cause glassware and 
crockery to rattle violently against each 
other. The wave seemed to be travelling in 
a northwesterly direction.”

Two distinct shocks of earthquake were 
felt in St. Catharines on Sunday. They re
adied the rumbling of a heavy waggon 
over a road.
. A lady named Clay" from CindnnatL who

10s 6d per
ES&C last interviewât Paris with bis to be by Holbein, has been shown to thethe army. -He tried himThe Hon. D. L. Macthurson. Belgravo gardens. 

Carabineers the w.
Sodetyof Antiquri™ in London.iotber in 1853, before he left for than a verdict.fractions, and he worked them out oorrect- Wkdsmsday, July 9. per ton of 2,240 lbsThe information in this letter is for your- wae formerly in the______....__________

time Roger Tkjhborne belonged to the regi
ment. I wae adjutant- in October, 1W9, 
when he joined. lient.-Colonel Jackson,
the then Colonel ef the regiment, died last 
October. I remember Roger’s joining. I 
was with the Colonel when I heard a knock 
at the door. On
man in dirty, seedj 
do you want ?”

I recollect the tittb dinnerSouth Ameri to Dr. Kenealy, the witness Amy Sedgwick, the wdl-knoily, but not in i perky's Li.« only, boxed’the day before. English actress,he had anything to do with the lard, or cheese at 67* 6d per ton of
, IV) n.. iA «.M. #—*“ Montreal. 20th Feb’y, 1872.

“ To Hon. D. L. Macpherson, Toronto.
“ My Dxar Sir,—Since writing to you 

yesterday I am informed that the Hon’ole. 
George Brown will not be a shareholder at 
present and I propose to name Mr. Howland 
in his place.

“ Yours truly,
“ HUGH ALLAN."

(Copy 3rd.)
“ Tobomto, 29th Feby., 1872.

“ Dear Sir Hugh,—I have to tbank 
you for your letter of 27th instant, informing 
me that there had been allotted to you in 
New York shares in the Canada Pacific 
Railway for Canadians to the amount of 
$1,450,000, and mentioning how yon propose 
to divide the same. Since you asked me to*

The market hae cntinned to be inacth ZL^*"*"* 100 “*•1 lbs., < r 60s 0d per 40 cubic feet.very unwell the night before he left. The Pope bee emit • brief to Bwitaerlnnd, G bash Timm R. R. Ratbb.- t04dy.He had>ked and took a. utf. buyers to hold off, and previous experiences here h«iit witness wie Mrs. Catherine Ca-A'terwards heAnd he went away.
roline Qreenwood, widow ol Colonel Wm firm, so V>»" they grain 48c; ’ *° 6 dy., Hot Cut, 50eto say that the dai extra per keg.

before he left Greenwood, who died This ladyhe could give him lie late Mrs. Summerville, the distin- uyd CarUt rput on his breast ■aid that the deft through the week, the tendency having been upwards Bate-, to railway stations areguiahed, bequeathed her large and 
cal library to the Wo

tween eleven* and twelve o’< Tiohborne, end added that she waenot Roger Tiohborne. was the last time I saw him. His tattooingyon saw?—It taPoint Levis,The Colonel thought had sli] principal point of the week, but those ofis a long time ago it, as far as my reool- He was in the Carabineers te Portland or New York,PACIFIC RAILWAY and then" itit in toe papers, to a cheque which Mr. fl<with Roger Tichbom., ud tohiat tint the chief objerttrfthe Rojr»i 
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have a large dinner party, and told him to I must have seen from Portland, 8>to witness as one drawn byonly two Roman Catholic —-   —~ uujov-i, Ol 6ne rvoyai
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lad, but had bill which,Lord Chief Justice, that she never heard of would establish Rock wood up to Berlin Inclusive, 46cpulsory service in theparagraph in the papers, I called
u„i„— t____ ______________m______ cheque of Roger’i 

v with Hopkins ;
’s previous to this inter* It is likely totroop ef which puisory service in the army. It is likely 

meet with pati oppoeition both from P,
flour aod 23c on grain.enough of the woiitimate terms with Roger. He was pigeon or. Mr. Holmes. I wae in uniform. When 

I called Mr. Holmes called me by name, 
and raid I was the person he wanted 
to see. I appointed to dine with the 
defendant the following day, but I wae 
too lato. I went to thé City Club House, 
and there saw Mr. Holmes and Mr. Leet. I 
went into the smoking-room. Mr. Holmes 
sat on one aide of me, and Mr. Leet on the 
ether. The defendant came in, passed me, 
and eat dowq. Mr. Leet said, “ Now, Mr. 
Surdon, we will take a walk round and see 
who is here.” I said, “There is no one here I 
can identify.” Mr. Holmes asked me how 
Roger signed his name. I took up a pencil, 
and showed him. I gave him a description 
of Mr. James Tiohborne, and the questions 
he asked me exciting my suspicion, I object
ed to state" anything more in public. He 
asked me so many qnestibns that I came to 
the conclusion there was a gross swindle 
going on. On 13th February, 1867, I went 
to Alreeford with Mr. Henry Dauby Sey- 
mour. (The witness corroborated Mr. Sey
mour’s evidence of the interview.) He spoke 
with a kind of broken accent, bnt not in 
French. I remember his refusing to answer 
many questions unless his legal adviser was 
present. When the interview was over, 
Mr. Hopkins said to me, “ For God’s rake, 
don’t say anything about this painful affair, 
for my honour is at stake.” I am perfectly 
certain the defendant is not Roger Charles 
Tiohborne. There, is not the slightest re-

had a perfect of 3d on red wheat, idAs to ibarrassed by everything served thst if the cheque Lain (at 4 montht)b^.hfnds, he said they were what throughout PROVISIONS.---------—- vj everyeiuni
he raw about him. He wae a simple-minded,
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igH Allan having admitted 
« of the letters published over 
- Toronto Glob* and Montreal 
ay last, I ask the favour of 
nluoina to correct miarepre- 
ting myself contained in some

■ad Sd on pear.wind of Plpepw lbCourt would be able to form its Trad*—I» very quiet.In March, ipon it, and its existence would upset thefingers. He had -The market stillone of the Provisional Directory I have care
fully considered your scheme and have be
come convinced that Parliament fall not 
assent to it in its present shape, or to any 
scheme which like it would place our great 
Transcontinental Railway forever under the 
absolute control of our rivals, oA American 
neighbours. This would be effected by 
giving to them as you do seventeen twen- • 
tieths of the whole stock of the Company. 
Why should this be done ? Canada must 
give the means in money and land to build 
the Railway. Why should we hand over 
the control and ownership of the line with 
all its incalculable advantages, direct and in
direct, during construction and forever, to 
foreigners? Such an arrangement is not 
indispensable to the building of the road,and 
nothing short of this in my opinion would 
justify it.

Second only in importance to obtaining 
the railway is the securing the control of it 
with all its benefits to our own people.

“ We have in Canada men of sufficient 
ability to carry ont this undertaking success
fully whose character and means would be 
ample guarantee to the Government and the 
country for the fulfilment of their engage
ments. Money would have to by obtained 
from abroad, but the sac unties wouldjbe 
Canadian, and the negotiations should be 
directed by Canadians.

“The assistance of Engfah and#foreign 
financial agents would be necessary, and for 
their services they would have to be paid, 
but they should have no interests rival or 
antagonistic to the Canadian-Pacific Rail-, 

T should be quite willing that they

by » friend,slightest twitch of the theory of Roger being drowned. mitteehaseither his thumbs, and as to his “d expressed to him desire to esn learn a good
wards . _ ____
museum, as a memorial to their late Profes
sor, already reaches nearly £8,000.

A few days ago, in the British Heuse of 
Commons, when Mr. Hughes was speaking, 
Mr. Auberon Herbert placed a glass of water 
on the bench behind him, on which the 
orator rat down, breaking the glass and 
moistening a considerable expanse of trouser. 
The House cheered lustily.

Don Carlos is described by a correspon
dent who met him lately ae a tall, slender 
man, nearly six feet high. He wears a thick 
beard, and his first appearance makes a very 
agreeable impression, which is increased by 
his lively manner and almost feminine smile.

A large number of the beet private collec
tions of birds in London have been concen
trated at No. 6 Tenterden street, Hanover 
Square, which will probably become here-

The Court adjourned at half-peat four.Sir Roger. It was th< Ml is now held In theanxious to learn his drill, and he could do country, but holders wantThe rime» adversely criticises thestyle of talking that he thought
o-rl ;a via ™ ,•

altogether beyond thedown to present views of buyers.it perfectly on a table, but as Holmetf Iso* per ton (at 6in which the prosecution of the Tiohborne
■-----...—i— „ yi.—uv iicwbui uuyers.

it into bid English. altered, and I hopeippeared to forget e> 
He spoke nothing Claimant is being conducted. There is, itMajor Charles Williams, of toe you will not come to any sudden conclusionthing about it Rifle., who loot Roger in IreUnd, end tya, such a thing as There have been a few iwith regard to him. lota of store sold h«re atbroken English, and found difficulty m giv-an, iu his letter to Mr. C. M. 

go, dated Toronto, 24th Feb- 
2 day after his last interview 
rting to be a statement of 
d between ns, says : — “ He 
>n) has been applied to by 
tod uses that as a lever by 
i better terms from us. He 
ng 5250,000 of stock, and 

ration if he does not get it.” 
icse allegations is absolutely

deposed to having gone’ 
to Tiohborne to ee? the c

the United King**, the crop, of barley promiaed toas you can, and tell me the refait.’ing the word of command. at 16c, which is the only business reported
advint, nf th» 91.. ..Itthat a certain individual has been guiltyhe received a letter from Mr. Guildford On- 

he said, “ Call on your old 
ohboroe with one of your 
and let me know what you 
I have £600 that he is the

---------- misled by first appearances,
as he is so altered. From circumstances I 
know I am ae certain of him as I am of my- 
self. ” Afterwards he received u letter from

______________
He said, “I am certain you will know me 
again when you see me, and sympathise with 
poor Tioh.—I remain, my dear Ned,” ftc. 
Witness said he never recollected being call
ed “ Ned” in the regiment When he was 
called by a abort name it was «• Mac.” He 
weat to Essex Lodge and had *11 interview 
with the defendant, and after a long oonver-

defen-He never showed a desire to adrloee of the 2Let ult. state that some °™.'i) «StiU 
of£w Canadian had been racked andTaHTj,

Chimb—There Is nothing at ell doing in round lotir nearly all received here comes on cona&nment. Smidi 
lots continue to go off readily at 12c to 12Ù but the 
latter price is now rather exceptional. Cable advices 
report a fall to 61s in Eogland

Eoos—Receipt» increased toward» the end of last 
week, whan prices became rather easy. Since t en 
there have not keen so many in, and all offering find 
a resuiv sale at fmm is 6

,it thinks it would have brandant, who wal the guest of Colonel ^materially improved, andfy it in the simplet form of indiot-ton g He put friendwere French and his mode of
Ireland, and brotherRoger rode well to hounds. though of theipreeaion left on his mind, especially anav _# _ ....general favourite in the regiment. not advancing ; theypossible quality. It the proseeut 

Claimant had been virtually oondhim after he left Canterbury.
hfl linfuniiant’u .mnl in tki I heard stationary, with slight Weekly stock Report.

Canadian Securities, reported by CampbeU <t- Cas- 
«2, —w Broker,, 56 and £8 King Street

Toronto, Sth July, 1S7S. 
mother quiet w.-ek with very 
Stock< or Bo di. Mi.net

corps,” wae that he had never been a cavalry
riffina. T't,- A.e___1__A ________ . lit.. .« the firat by toe Court the inquisitorialThe defendant was not like the Foreign arrivais continued to be large :bat he did imnnicste with ------- m~, but there was

some enquiry for wheat on the part of continental 
buyers, which gave a firm tone to suitable floating 
cargoes The farmers' deliveries of home-grown wheat 
in the 160 town» in England and Wales for the week 
ended June 14,1878,were 44,808 qra, at an average

Roger he knew. 
Cross-examinedwould have dc Lord Chief Justice would-The account the da- down toshould have been most zhted to have fendant of the shipwreck seemedly old friend We have to report ;

1‘tile eh-inze. either l 
plentiful on commen 
and on stock loam 
Gold continues stead i 
indication of a do»

quote 9i for 60 days" BUU.“
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been extremely small at 1"

Nothing by one,stamp of troth.. He spoke sffec-could have prevented Roger having an inter
view with me. I first saw the defendant his poor brother had lived he wouldthe first day of the last trial. I was absent head, and calling upon the counsel for the corresponding week in 1872, at an average price oftearly every day. itions beforeMsjor D—, of th. Coanty of Kilds-, the headquarters of the active Lond<ceeding to another.and grandson of the late Lady Terow Deaee,the defendant Roger Charles Ticl the Tima asks, continue to look at twelveMoet decidedly not. at an average price of 63» 2d per qr.birds of the Old T and 1771, cloiingfor weeks, or even months, longer,was acquainted with at 1771 to 177*.World and ol North America.I never heard of Stonyhurst for a few He went tojoke with Roger in which of wheat against lXxrica—Nothing doing. 

transictions,tiX5 declined,
The London Court Joumai average weekly con-defence to be opened ?the college in 1847, Roger left in 1848, and that he was not Roger Tiohbome. Ontario Bair—Very f<of from 406,000 to 423,000 qrs. per week.a few at 1031 to 104*.in French, but he said .Vised withphilosopher, and joined Roger in 5J"g«te«. atos^U ton eeUroadJiyatfroMl? Bank or Toronto—Nothing doing;ha did not know ft. He declined French, TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY,that kind before, but not so severe. Dc. 

Moore told him that another sruoh at
tack wooM be his last. When Roger was 
bled his shirtsleeves were turned up.—Dr. 
Kenealy ; Well, my learned friend hSs not 
asked you, but I wilL When you saw his 
bare arm, did you see any tattoo marks ? I 
did. At first, when I was asked about it by 
Mr. Bowker, I said he was not tattooed. I 
did not remember it until I read of it in the 
newspapers, and then it came back to my 
recollection. He had round his neck an 
amulet with a cross, which I thought was 
saperstitious. Dr. Moore said, “ Just look 
at that arm,” and then I saw a cross and 
other matters tattooed.

General Jones : I now reside at Learning- 
ton. I was thirty-seven years in the Cara
bineers. I knew Roger Tiohbome well. 
(Witness’s description of Roger’s personal 
appearance was similar to the other wit
nesses )-Is the defendant Roger Charles 
Ttchborne ?—Certainly not.

Colonel Betty : 1 joined the Carabineers at 
i anteibury in July, 1852. I was never 
quartered at Cahir. I saw Roger once or 
twice at Dublin after I was gazetted, and be
fore I joined the regiment. I have a perfect 
recollection of his personal appearance. The 
defendant is not Roger Charles Tiohborne. 
Decidedly not.

Major Bott : I saw Roger at Cldnmel when 
I joined the regiment at Clare in 1851. I 
was most intimate with him in Porto be llo 
"barracks, and remained so until he finally 
left the regiment. I have a distinct and per
fect recollection of Roger’s person. I am 
quite sure Roger had no peculiarity of 
thumb. Before I saw the defendant 1 re
ceived an invitation from him to dinner. I 
went to Croydon, but the defendant was 
said to be ill in bed and 1 did not see him. 
I saw the defendant nearly every day during 
his examination, and afterwards walking 
from the court. I purposely walked by his 
side unce to judge of his height.—Is he 
Roger Tichborne ?—I take my oath he is 
not.

Cross-examined ; I have seen his arms 
0 bare, but I have no recollection ef tattoo

Captain Polhill Turner : I reside near Bed
ford. I was nine and a half years in the 
< Jarabineera—from ,1843 till 1851. I was at 
Portobello when Roger joined the regiment. 
I was captain of the A troop. I did not as
sume the name of Turner until 1852. Roger 
joined the F troop, under Captain Jocelyn. 
He joined my troop at Cahir bsttraaks. I 
saw a great deal of him in Dublin. I was 
often in his rooms, and occasionally broke 
into them to play practical jokes. It is an 
invention of toe defendant that he assisted 
me on one occasion with the word of com
mand. I should like to ask him at what end 
of the barrack-yard it occurred. General 
M‘Donald, who inspected our troops at Clon
mel, was not a one-armed general, as stated 
by the defendant in his evidence. General 
Napier, who inspected the regiment in 1850, 
hid one arm. Clonmel is out of General 

. Napier’s district. It is a gratuitous lie that 
I could net give the word of command, and 
that I wae censured. If I had been so I 
should have been reported. The pencil 
sketch produced of Roger is by me. It gives 
Roger’s figure exactly ; the now is a little 
too prominent, too much caricatured. On 
receiving "a letter from defendant in July, 
1867, I sent him an invitation to visit me. 
He replied, accepting the invitation, but he 
never came. ,

The Court then adjourned.
THIRTY-SIXTH DAY.

The examination of Captain Polhill Tur
ner was resumed on Thursday. June 12. He 
said :—I saw nothing of the defendant until 
the 31et of Joly, 1867. I learned that he 
would be examined that day at the Law In
stitution. I attended there for the purpose 
of seeing him. I went alone, and the first 
thing which met my eyes was a very large 
pair of shoulders sitting in a chair. (Laugh
ter: ) I asked some one who stood by who 
is was - whether it was the Claimant. I 
then looked at his hair, and made a mental 
observation to myself, which I afterwards 
repeated to Captain Fraser, as to his hair. 
The examination had commenced when I 
went in. Mr Ron pell was putting various 
questions. I was standing behind at the time. 
That was before luncheon. As soon as the 
Court rose I spoke to Fraser and Philips, 
aod said, “We will go to the bottom of toe 
staircase, stand there, and see whether the 
Claimant will recognize us.” We did so, 
and the Claimant passed us without making 
any sign of recognition. After the 
51st July, 1867, I did not see the Claimant 
again until 1871, when the late trial took 
place, hi October, 1870, I w*s applied to 
by Mr. Spofforth about my recollection of 
the defendant (letters *produced. ) I had 
one or two letters from Mr. Spofforth, in
quiring whether I could speak to the identi
ty of toe Claimant with Roger Tichborne. I 
replied stating that I was perfectly well ac-

Abet Umi o’clock Sunday morning e fire
«-.V- __i ft-__ A <p.u.1a____  ___

a walking and fishing, 
him perfectly

mentioned t 
lent—a kick -------------------„ who feared tiiat if it became

oowu it would be employed by forgers mid 
ranterfeiters of bank notes.
An antique ring, bearing the inscription 
Ethels witha,” hae been found by a labourer 
i a field near Sherbum, Tadcaster, Eng.,
.a u.z------------ ,d to have belonged to the

the Great. The ring has
— ,-----------by Canon Greenwefl, of

Durham.
THe London correspondent of the Swiss

w-------------- av.a 8ootch olergy> nQ 1<wa

and Roman clergy south of
------------- -------- «ginning to take alarm at
the terrible increase in the consumption of 
alcoholic drinks which has occurred of late' 
months.

Writing to the London News, Mr. George 
Jacob Holyoake, long the personal friend of 
John Stuart Mill, suggests that there could 
be no form of memorial to the dead more 
appropriate and more in accordance with his 
views when livina than a Pwnnlp’e TMitirm

broke out in Gmia A Telford’s dry goods Botal Canadian Baux-HiDetective Msinwaring was employed to 
watch the defendant in Australia, -and that 
he had sent home some Australian papers.

By a juryman : I never noticed any pecu
liarity about Roger’s thumb. I have seen 
him undressed scores of times. He had not 
a brown mark on his side.

Mr. J. F. R. Talbot : I live at Lime Re
gis, Dorset. My mother was the daughter 
of the ninth Earl of Arondell, and sister to 
Lady Doughty. I was acquainted with 
Roger Tichborne. I met him at Tiohborne 
in 1847-8 and 1849. We bathed together I 
should think t a enty times. I knew Walter 
Strickland. He is now dead. He bathed 
with us once. On that occasion Alfred 
Tichborne mischievously opened the door in 
the wall and showed in Lady Doughty and 
some other ladies when we were bathing. 
They of course had no idea where they were 
going. Roger had not a brown mark on his 
eide m 1838 ; I saw ho had an issue mark 
above the elbow on his arm. It was in the 
process of healing. I te collect tattoo marks 
also on the lower part of his left arm. I 
have a general recollection of them—there 
was a heart, anchor and something else ; 
that wae in 1846. When I saw them after- 
wards, between 1846 and 1849, they ap
peared to be larger—there was something 
underneath the heart, Ac. There was no 

« peculiarity about his thumb. I recollect in 
1846 Mrs. Tiohborne coming to Tiohbome 
Park, where her husband was staying, but 
she was not allowed to come in. Mr. Tich- 
bomyind Roger met her before she drove 
Up tothe door, and Roger went with her 
back to Alresford. Roger, on the following 
day, arranged matters and she went back to 
Paris. I received a letter from him on the 
19th July, 1849, announcing that he bad 
passed and was going to join the 6th Dra
goons. I gave him an introduction to Cap
tain M'Evoy. I first saw the defendant in 
1871, during the first trial. I héard him 
examined. I have a perfect recollection of 
Roger. The defendant is certainly not 
Roger Charles Tichborne.

EUROPEAN.again in Dublin in the winter of I849-50ÏHe 
stayed with his unde, Mr. Bagot, about 
seven or eight miles from Dublin, and Roger 
used to visit there frequently, and hunted 
with him. The defendant wae not Roger.

Benjamin J. Oden, formerly a--------- ‘ ~
toe 6th Dragoon Guards, and 
Roger all the time he wae in th 
amused the court by his humoroi 
of some incidents that occurred, 
racks at Dublin and elsewhere. **
the defendant was Roger Tichborne, he said, 
“No; oti my oath, he is not,”

Colonel Lumley Graham,-formerly of the

months in the sui_____________ ________
tered in the same barracks as Roger Tich-
'------------A /XI---------1 T,. V------------A . ^

J"“S
------,------------------- , «-------- ---------- j m
French, «id they used to talk about the

store, Stratoroy, and spread rapidly tosaid to his friend, in' relating toe incident, 
that he supposed his French had been 
knocked down his throat. He asked the 
defendant if he eocld sing a French song, 
and he attempted the “Marseillaise,” 
using, as he thought, some French words. 
He did not sing, but broke out into a loud

Lord St. Lawrance, M. P., eldest son of 
Lord Howth, said that while the Carabineers 
were in Dublin he knew Roger Tichborne, 
who was a very distant connection of his 
family. In 1867, the defendant came to a 
lodging-house belonging to Mr. Hal lam, 
where he was staying, in St James’s Place, 
and sent up the card of Sir Roger Tichborne. 
On entering the room the defendant affected 
to greet him by smiling and holding out his 
hand ; but he declined to respond, only bow
ing. Hallam had brought up toe card, and 
he told him to remain in the room during 
the interview. He put a rapid series 
of questions to him, chiefly about 
Howth Castle and its distance from 
Dublin, and he always gave e vasive an
swers. There was nothing in his appear- 
an ce or manner that" reminded him of Roger 
Tichborne. The Castle wae nine miles from 
Dublin, and he asked him if it was two 
miles distant, and he did not ray it was not. 
He also asked him if he remembered walk
ing with him once from Dublin to Howth 
Castle. He could not remember his reply,

German’s shoe store, on the east, and qr*, indicating that the stocks In granary were re
duced In two weeks 12,841 quarters.*,The total of 
floor and wheat imported Into the United Kingdom 
from Sept, lit, 72 to Jane 14th, 78. was equal in wheat 
to 9,744,071 qre, and the exporte during the eame 
period were 109,571 qrs, leering a balance of import» 
equal to 9,684,600 qra, which is equal to a gross import 
per annum of 12,868^34 qrs. The gros» import» from 
Sept. 1, 71, to August 31, 72, were 9,766,290 qra.

The Duke de Brimont’s libel and 119, which are the clueing rates.
MBBCHAjrTa’ Bans—Declined from 113) to lldl 

with a moderate number of sales, closing" at 112J V:

Donnnox Bane—Nothing doing ; buyers at 1064:
tpilers st IfiT

Salt—There is a good deal of Goderich
mil IaO 91 it .Ai ,Ato Pineombe’a flour store, on the west. 

By greet exertion on the pert of the firemen 
the flames were confined principally to 
Gunn A Telford's end PmoomWa. Above 
these stores, on the second flat, were Irwin’s 
photograph gallery and Mise Paddon’s dresa-

the proprietors of the American Register, 61.60, and
of Paris, and the New York Herald ale de-

Liverpool there is none here.cidedfor the plaintiff. The Register
and their clients should have an interest in 
the road, but not a controlling one.

“ The position of the Canadian Directors 
under your proposed organization of the 
Company would be uncomfortable and anom
alous, at least so it appears to me. They 
would sit at the Board in virtue of being 
Canadians, but really as the nominees—the 
mere agents—of foreign shareholders.

“The interests of those Shareholders might

iy 5,000 francs
wife offine of 1,knew ; and the to 14 @ 80 144

600 francs damages and 1,000 francs fine.
making establishment. The third Casada Landed Cubit Coupant—No

restrained by other, I 
?r, con-.ulerations from 
iaa's . jml.ination, it is 
his correspondence now 
rvuiil not have allowed 
'.su to stand in the 

Sir Hugh Allan, in
...... r, ated Montreal,

•en a i vising his friend 
r. Brydges and myself 
lu than, because “ their 
largely American, and 

,cC it in the hands of 
-:i to “ They
rydges) tried to detach 

; ..-ipany we have

declined." So far as 1
id entirely unfounded, 

d I had formed no Com- 
.nected with one at that 

that one existed, 
intended to

by the Howard L O. O.have fined the captain of the steamship
Mnrilln wkinli nn intn u.L tk----- f

. Canada Pxuanxnt Bumtise and &avises'SocikttBearor*» Royal Arm» and Stilton'.Murillo, whieh ran into and sank the No stock offering ; would command 147,Pork, me*,» bbl.Messrs. Murdock A Roes, and 1870-71 ; 10,228,885 qr. in '69-70, and 8,176,5that theit ship Northfleet in the English Channel, 
o to Lisbon when“No; oii my oath, he is not.”

Colonel Lumley Graham,-formerly of the 
I8th Regiment of Foot, said that for four 

of 1851 he was quar- 
-----------------------------—L_  I2_0_r Tioh
bome at Clonmel. He borrowed books from 
Roger and lent him some, the former being 
chiefly French novels, printed entirely in 
French, and they used to talk about the 
books. He should say the defendant was

Cross-examined : The French novels he 
borrowed .were chiefly those of Paul De 
Kock. He did not know a more immoral 
writer in French literature.

The Lord Chief Justice : In what sense do 
you use the term immoral ?—He is grossly 
indelicate beyond all question. That is what 
I meant—that he is coarse and indelicate.

Mr. John Stores Smith, the managing di
rector of an iron and coal company at Ches
terfield, was next called. He was the ne
phew of Captain Menders, already examined, 
and stayed with him for about a month when 
he was quartered at Cahir. The captain in
troduced him to Roger, and they became on I 
intimate terms. They had similar tastes,and 
passed several hours a day together during his 
visit. Witness wae a native of Lancashire, 
and had visited Stonyhnrst, and Roger talk
ed to him about the college and the neigh- 
bourhood, and had a familiar acquaintance 
with both. He was also well acquainted 
with French, but could not speak easily', 
and Roger tanght him some French songs. 
Roger had a quarto illustrated book contain
ing 200 French songs, which he was very 
fond of, and witness copied out seme of the 
songs, and he produced some of the MS. He 
had a vivid recollection bf Roger, and having 
seen the defendant several times, he declared 
positively that he was not Roger. In reply to 
Dr. Kenealy, the witness said he had never 
been on the stage, and had not rehearsed his 
present story, which was entirely extemporary. 
Asked by a juryman if he wae a Roman 
Catholic, he said he would have a difficulty 
in answering that question, as Archbishop 
Manning might think he was not. He added 
that he attributed to his religious conversa
tions with Roger in Ireland and to the state 
of Ireland at the time a vein of thought 
which led him in 1857 to become a Roman 
Catholic. He thought Roger was the moet 
educated officer in the Carabineers. (Laugh- 
tor.)

John William Withers, who was in the 
regiment daring the whole time Roger was 
in it, said he believed the defendant was not 
the Roger he knew.

n.w—.t a___li___t________ i______ :__ •_ xi__

pletely destroyed, the front walls alone be-
inrr left L O__ l _v_ There were afloat for the United Kingdom atfor failing togo

latest advices 160 cargoes of wheat, «gainst 27 at thehehad.oargo for that port store, to the" west of Pinoombe’iIt is officially announced that toe Khan serious danger, and the stock was consider- reported prices as advancing in France and Hi Bernoise and Loan— Is offereJof Khiva and all his Ministers, who fled ably damaged by water, 
nearly $27,000, and the 
about $17,000.

Total loss is In the SUtes we find that theThen, if the directory stood! from toe capital upon the approach of thethey would be requir- Inpssial—Small *1* atRussian troops, have returned and- subseats at the first about one-third in excess ofmitted to Gen. Kaufman, beseeching his
Fasmess' and MdchASICS'-Offered at 99J.hie merciful ing in Springfield, six miles from Aylmer, 

last Saturday night procured a bottle of 
whiskey, and started for his home some ton 
miles away. Sunday he was found in a 
fence corner about four milee from home in 
an insensible condition. He was conveyed

1 Holdmgthese views, which I expressed to 
you when you first offered me a directorship, 
and they have strengthened with reflection, 
and net seeing my way to occupying a seat 
at the Board with that feeling of indepen
dence so essential to usefulness as a director 
of any undertaking, especially one of the 
magnitude of the Canada Pacific Railway, it 
is my duty to decline the office. I deem it 
right to give you my reasons therefor frank
ly and freely. Thanking you ror inviting

“ I remain, .*0-,
“ (Sign«^.) D. L. M AC PHERSON. 

“Sib Hugh Allan, Knight, Ac.,MqptreaL”

4. Memorandum.—Early in July, 1872, I 
casually met the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, of 
Montreal, at the Queen’s Hotel here, and 
had some conversation with him respecting 
the amalgamation of the Interoceanio and 
Canada Pacific Railway Com pi 

We both understood the 
wished the two Companies to

i aderstodd that the Govern 
Directory of thirteen mem-

of flour are accumulating at eea-board porte, but thesidération. The offering, and no enquiry.in eight is only about half aviews when living than a People’ Edition
-Buyers at par ; sellers at

but of corn there 1» about 40 per cent. leas. TheThe administration of the French Dried apple»"!from Bombay brings intelli- 
-1 among the Hindoo peasan- 

of Poonah. They refused 
, and plundered and burned 
Two bands had been die

dition of the wheat crop in June in the United -Nothing doing ; no stock in market.
Toronto Gas Coer ant—Old sù>ck is offeredae given by the Agricultural Department Rep:dresaing-oase of Napoleon L, Liverpool eoarw, old.home, and medical aid procured, but he died offering ; could protw-seventy-five pieces in gold, which hlybe sold stag.

From the following abstractperor used during the of A aster-several houses. FriedWi^Muineet over the body of Albert litz, Jena, Eylau, , nothing doing. County-reporting in regard
ç-n be had from 98 to 100.)t by Mise .F« iy Battesby 

; Orwell Mond
Bay eût, per Sale» of City of Toronto" at 96.

Delation of persona ______
1 therefore could not have asked 
Allan to join any Company.

-r was any concerted action be- 
Brydges and myself in respect to 

Pacifié Railway. Neither of 
at the other had been asked and 
d to join Sir Hugh Allan’s com- 
til after these events. Acting in 
that Sir Hugh desired and ex- 
t the communications, oral and 
hi-h took place between us in 
1872, would be regarded as pri- 

e hitherto abstained from jpving 
tcity, although in doing so I may 
myself open to much misconcep

tion as to my motives in declining firat, to 
connect myself with hia American scheme, 
and then in opposing the amalgamation of 
: ne Intercceanic ard Canada Pacific Rail
way Companies.

The version which Sir Hugh Allan has 
permitted himself to give in his published 
letters of what passed at our interviews, not 
only releases me from any further obligation 
of siience, oui imposes on me the duty of 
placing before the public the details I now

r____it of the London
bf Marshal Bazaine will

,_____„______ Jompeigne in the latter
part of September.

True bills have been found against Geo. 
Bidwell, Austin Bid well, Geo. Macdonnell 
and Edwin Noyes, the Bank of England

ito. Grey andiy night, took place at ' of last year ; 263 an increased and 207 Bruoe Railway 8 perMarshal Bazaine’s wife has written to 
President Mac Mahon, begging him to have 
the trial of her husband begun. The Mar
shal, it is said, has replied that the trial 
shall not be proceeded with until after the 
complete evacuation of French territory by 
the Germane.

The St. Petersburg Chios, in an article re
specting Khiva, says that England suspects 
Russia because she herself followed an Ori
ental policy of duplicity, and therefore 
judges Russia by her own standard. Eng
land committed moet reprehensible acts 
against Asiatic tribes , Russia will loyally 
civilize Central Asia.

Mile. Niquet, seamstress, of Sursennes, 
near Paris,' having been announced from the 
pulpit by Father Brice as duly chosen the 
Rosière, was crowned on Whit-Sunday with 
a white wreath by the Baroness de Chau
venet. The Rosière receives 300 francs with 
the easy condition that the first girl bom of 
the marriage shall be named Camille.

At a recent meeting of the representatives 
of the Dutch Masonic lodges, Prince Freder
ick said that, although he wished on his own 
account to resign the office of Grand Master, 
he would continue to hold it as a practical 
reply to the insinuations of the clerical 
party that he was indisposed to continue his

Toronto and NipLs.-.-
in a verdict of manslauf o*nt« can be had at 96*.

-Toronto, Grey and Bruce is offerBattesby was remanded to 77 an acreage equal tobut it was evasive.
Cross-examined by Dr. Kenealy : I 

before this interview not prejudiced in fi 
of the defendant, but I had not made u] 

| mind that he was an impostor. -
Am I not right in assuming that you

Trad*—Cent innés to be rather quiet.gaol tq await her trial The other two
named Alfred Ryckman and Sh-^narht, it*.

BiU*. Coupons, Ac., collected, and prompt returns 
ma e at the mort favourable rates of the d-v. 
Augean Cur.emy and Draft» bought and sold ai.

• Interest allowed on current accounts.
Parti* in Great Britain desirous of investing iu

Cxi.alixn Secnriti-------------------- *'------------------ —
London and Count

.™ujd si moet eeitlrely b, .Oll-lti mute.tltA.fi It.tto ___1.___ f__i____ .Fohn Crosby, who were these have been weak,Rfie,*.fiifi— n—_s.j log from $4 12 to 64.261-Bradley at the time of the shooting, after in winter wheat. In spring wheat they are all below 
last year, except Maine, where the increase is 6 per 
cent. In the Middle States the acresge erf 
winter wheat is somewhat above that of last 
year. New York and Pennsylvania report a de
creased acreage of spring wheat, amounting to 6 per 
cent. In the South, Georgia is the onlg SUte report
ing spring wheat ; the acreage here has decreased 7 
per cent ; the acreage of winter wheat has varied 
from 92 per cent in South Carolina, Georgia and Ala
bama, to 117 per cent in Texas. North of the Ohio

•us»*, uibw-uxi came. However, xre wanton x.in
they be had would p obably And buyers at $4 87 

.60 for really first-clais qualities. Second-class

nir nnr uviWnntfifl T# —a iv _

forgers, and they will be tried at the Old 
Bailey in August.

The London Post rays the Shah, before 
leaving London, made money presents, in
cluding $8,000, to the servants of Bucking- 
ingham Palace,, and $12,000 to the police
men who were stationed there.

Upon the reaasumption of the trial of the 
■"* at,^ on Monday, it was

______________ , of^the proee-

would close their case in 
■ an adjournment of ton

givingAm I not right in assuming that you were 
fully imbued with the idea that he wae an 
impoetor ?—Ob, yes. (Laughter.) I admit I 
was prejudiced against him. Roger never walk
ed with me from Dublin to Howth Castle. I 
can’t recollect the precise answers the de
fendant gave to my questions. I admit that 
I have not a very good memory. The inter
view lasted more than five minutes. I waved 
my hand to toe defendant and said, “ I 
don’t know you,” and he at once left. I did 
not say to anyone after this interview, “ By 
----- , he is the man. ”

John Efaeredge, a very old man, said he 
had lived seventy-four years at Tichborne 
and toe neigh bonrhood. The defen
dant was not the Roger Tichborne he knew.

Geo. Page, formerly groom to Colonel VV. 
Greenwood, also said that the defendant 
was not the Roger Tichborne who visited 
his master at Brookwood.

The Court again adjourned.

THIRTY-NINTH DAY.

The first witness called on Tuesday, Jnne 
17, was Mr. Henry Danby Seymonr. He 
said he was bom in 1820, and was the son 
of the late Mr. William Seymonr. The 
Dowager Lady Tichborne was his half-sister, 
her mother being a French lady. He re
membered Roger as a child, but he had not 
a distinct recollection of him until 1839 or 
1840. In Paris he need to walk out with 
him and Chatillon. Saw him again in Paris 
in 1847, when he (witness) wae on his way 
to the east. He strongly urged Mr. James 
Tichborne to let Roger enter the English 
army. Mr. Tichborne wae anxious to do so, 
but his mother wae against it. Mr. Sey
mour was examined with respect to the pefc 
cuniary arrangements under the marriage 
settlement of Mr. and Mrs. Tiohbome, dated 
the 31st July, 1827, which was produced, 
and Mrs. Tichbome’e mother’s portion, 
which came to her, and realised 450,000f. 
(£18,000), and wae ultimately invested in 
the English Consols. He explained that the 
money for Roger’s commission was obtained 
by the sale, with toe joint aasent of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tiohbome, on the 26th of July, 
1849, of £2,000 of these consols, which 
yielded about £1,851. Mr. Seymour also 
stated that in July, 1851, he became joint 
trustee with Mr. Hopkins, the soli
citor, of another marriage settlement, 
and that when Mr. Hopkins died 
he became sole trustee, as well 
as sole trustee of the balance of the Consols. 
He accompanied Roger and Colonel Green
wood to Sandhurst for his examination. In 
1850 witness was returned for Poole. The. 
borough returned two members, but that was 
a single-handed election. In 1852 there was 
a general election, when he, a Liberal, and 
Mr. Franklin, a Conservative, were returned. 
There were several candidates on that occa
sion, and a severe contest, but he never 
heard of Roger Tiohbome having been a 
candidate then or at any other timo. He 
wrote to Roger, who was with hie regiment 
st Canterbury, to come and help him at the 
election, and he did so. Roger always ad
dressed the witness as “ Hemy,” and never

Eefixed the word “ uncle.” He also called 
i brother “ Alfred,” and never “ ancle,” 
and he addressed his sisters in their Chris

tian names. He addressed his father always 
as “ Mr. Seymour,” and not as “gra 
father.” He never signed his letters to i 
ness as “ Your affectionate nephew.” 
and Roger were members of the Alfred cl 
Before Roger’s final departure from I 
land he came up, to London puf-pa 
to see hùn, bnt missed him. He n< 
saw Roger again. Did not have any b 
ness transactions with him in 8t. Jam 
place, and it was untrue that before leai 
Roger paid him £300, or any money. R< 
when he left was on the most. affectioi 
terms with him and every member of 
family, and he kept up his corresponde 
with them until he went on board the B< 
Early in 1867 he heard that the defend 
had arrived in England. On the 10th 
February he received a letter from him 
ginning, “ My dear uncle,” saying he 
been shamefully treated in England, 
that he did not know who were his i 
friends. Witness afterwards went dowi 
Alresford. He there met Mr. Hopkins 
the defendant in the street. Witness 
accompanied by William Bard on, whq 
formerly a setvant of Sir Edward Dongl 
Mr. Hopkins, addressing the defend 
said, “ Sir Roger, this is Mr. Henry Da 
Seymonr.” Witness^ said to the de 
dant, “ If you are Roger Tichbo 
yon will know this gentleman” (p< 
mg to Burdon). The defendant said, “ 
uncle Nangk, I believe. ” Burdon was a! 
thirty-six. Mr." Nangle was upward* 
seventy—(laughter)—and they were not 
least like each other. In continuation oi 
evidence, Mr. Seymour repeated the acc< 
he gave at the last trial of what subeeqn 
ly passed, at Mr. Hopkins’ house, to w 
they adjourned. Defendant said he had 
gotten his French. He and Roger used , 
erally to talk in that language. Th« 
fendant said he had been raved by the 
prey. He did not remember Mr. Man 
ville, who was at his father’s house in I 
almost every day ; nor did he even k: 
his father’s handwriting. During the in 
view he oould not recognize the Smallest 
semblance in the defendant to Roger, 
he formed the opinion that he- was not

5r. Ard what is your conviction non 
y conviction is that he is not Roger 1 

borne. He has not the least resemblano 
him either morally or physically. Mr. ! 
mour was then examined as to what pa 
between him" and toe Dowager before 
defendant arrived in England. „ 
showed him the defendant’s 
tors, and he remonstrated- ' 
strongly with her against aeki 
lodging him-as her son, and her answer 
she was ready to swear to him without < 
having seen him. As he thought her d 
eions were very strong on the point, he a 
V AU I ask is, whatever yen do, don’t * 
him any money. If he is Roger he'will 
his way home.” Witness never heard 1 
Roger had been victimised in any card c 
A telegram was received from the defent 
by Lady Tiohbome asking for a remitti 
of £500.

William Henry Burdon : I am in the < 
toms. I entered in Ooiober, 1853. I 
bom at Lower Lyohett, in Dorset, on ] 
March, 1828. I was pnt. to school by 
Edward Doughty, of Upton, and afterwi 
I entered his servioe, I went into 
James Tichbome’e service in 1845 or l 
! knew young Roger Tichborne when he 
about nine years of ace. He spoke Frei 
He wra known as the French boy. 1 
Hopkineon, of Bath, wae well known 
Roger. I remember his going into the ar 
I went with Mr. James TichLome on a - 
to his eon at Cahir. t e dined with his 
at the officers’ mess. I remember Lady 
Tiohbome coming over from Paris unknown 
to her husband, who was staying at toe time 
at Tiohbome park. On his return from din
ing with Mr. Hopkins at Alresford, we were 
stopped by a carriage with postillions. Mr. 
Tichborne get out of his carriage and found 
that Mrs. Tichborne was in the other. We 
went" to Tiohbome park, and she drove to 
the Swan hotel The fallowing day Roger

to leave the room, struck for the woods

offering, nor are they ’ H offered th-y wouldJames Roes, formerly clerk of the Execu
tive Council of Ontario, committed suicide 
at his residence iu Belleville, on Saturday 
morning, between nine and ten o’clock, by 
cutting his throat with a'raieor. He was 
found lying in his dressing room quite dead, 
the jugular and larynx being completely 
severed. Mental depression, amounting to 
temporary insanity, was the cause of the

The parties who

be likely to sell at over $3. There
Lombard street, London,----C .-----,v... » xucro were nice 1X81

w-* ol'fi lot of 84 stem, et 4e per lb.; , e» of. steer.
îtvpmtnno- filvtnt 1 ill» IK. e.o__ 1______« . , of Scotland, Edinburgh andGovernment averaging about 1,003 lbs at 643, and '
fivfimrinff ORA H.. .olj I. ___ ...mrlng iaon» ’. roklir, dilermt lots .1 eqml to
X 9 Mr Reeve hzin„kt 1 liaittm l_l _I? _,_______ _

111 umcrout mis at equal to
Mr. Reeve bought 1,100 rtlll-fed cattle at aboutand it was alvi

ment favoured _ v __ „_____
bera(thes&menumbera8theCabmet),of whom 
I, as President of the Interoceanic Company, 
should name five from Ontario ; air Hugh, 
as President of the Canada Pacific Company, 
four from Quebec, and the Government four 
—one for each of the other Provinces. Mr. 
Abbott said that four was too small a num
ber to enable them to obtain an adequate re
presentation of nationalities and localities in 
the Province of Quebec ; that they reanired. 
six, fad would like the numbers to oe for 
Ontario and Quebec seven and six. I 
replied that as between Ontario and Quebec 
the proportion of five to four was 
much less than Ontario was entitled to,

I
 while seven to six would make the dispro
portion still greater. Finally I said, that 
if amalgamation would be entertained by the 
Interoceanic Company and if all the other 
details were satisfactorily settled it was 
possible the Interoceanic Company would 
n£fc break off negotiations upon the point as 
td'whether the number of Directors named 
by each Company respectively should be 
five and four, or seven and six.

I stated very early in our conversation 
that there would be a feeling of unwilling
ness on the part of the Interoceanic Com
pany to enter into amalgamation at all, 
many of ns doubting whether the objecta 
of toe two Companies were the same, one 
being to make the Company ultimately or
ganized essentially Canadian, while we 
feared Sir Hugh Allan and his associates 
still clung to their old alliance with gentle
men interested in the Northern Pacific 
Railway on conditions that would place the 
Canada Pacific Railway in their hands and 
under their control Mr. Abbott assured 
me that this was pot the case.

I replied that it was a point on which 
it would be difficult to satisfy the Inter
oceanic Company.

Mr. Abbott then referred to the Presidency 
of an amalgamated Company, arid enquired 
if I would agree to Sir Hugh Allan being 
appointed to that office.

In reply I stated distinctly that I would 
not, that while I did not arrogate any dsjm 
myself to the Presidency I should not con
cede or waive any in favour of Sir Hugh; 
that if amalgamation took place the new 
Provisional Board should be left free to elect 
their President, and that it was not for Sir 
Hugh and myself to arrange in advance who 
should be President.

Mr. Abbott was not satisfied with thi», 
and referred to it on the following day, re
marking that unless the Presidency were 
promised to Sir Hugh he was afraid no 
amalgamation would take place.

In the course of the following week when 1 
at Montreal on private business, I, in com
pliance with a written request from Sir 
Hugh Allan, called at his office. He at 
once referred to the Pacific Railway, and 
said he understood from Mr. Abbott that 
the only points in respect to amalgamation 
upon which he (Mr. Abbott) and 1 differed 
were the number of Directors to be named 
by each Company and the question of the

1,146 lbs., at 6413 BIRTHS-lba., at 6413 per : 
iveraeing l.aodlb 
3*r of mixed averse On the 16th une, at Pmtciaveraging 976 lbs.attend an. Bout* Wal*, the wife of Captait IcMurdo, late of tbuaveraging 1,260 lba, atfor a few days. extent, while that of spring wheat exhibits a weight, at

luel Stern, Esq.
-Receipts have shownit over Niagara falls

------------------------------ unes as John Elliott
and Margaret Kollinaon, both of Cincinnati 
He was about twenty, she about eighteen. 
He had a large sum of money on bis person.

The clothing store of Mr. Wm_ Boles of 
St Catharines wrfs entered on Saturday about 
five o’clock, by a man who passed through 
a window after cuttng out a large pane of 
glass. He fitted himself with a new toit of 
clothes and liesurely departed, leaving his 
old rags behind him.

A man named Wm. Wilkinson had his 
foot badly jammed between two cars on the 
Air Line at Welland last week.

A boy named Boyd lost one of his eyes by 
a sudden explosion of fire-works in Wel
land on Dominion day.

>prietor of the

i inter and spring wheat, respectively, there have been probably In Kingston, July 1st, the wife of Mr. J. Msckleston,
Ohio, 102 and 85 ; Michigan, 106 and

bring over 66760 and pickedduel between M. Banc and De 1C9; Illinois, 94 and 127; Wisconsin, 104 and 101. In in Hamilton, on the 30th June, the wifa of Captain
on rv nf i ihiuAtfi.range from $1 to S6, according toCassagnac took place on Monday, Henry, of a daughter.

quality. Third-cliss is not wanted.embonrg territory. Cassagnac 
wounded. M. Ranc was sïso w

At Toronto, on the 30th June, the wife ol Mr. P.Lxnbs—Receipts have increased considerably, butnfortun italv th* Inn*,!, I. 1» tk. nwiy. Stewart, <rf a ton.West of the Mississippi Rft unfortunately the increahe is In the sort
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62 60 to $3. At 727 Sherbrooke street, Montreal/Oregon, 107 and 113.Dee patches from Khiva state that the tot Mrs. Robert Dalglish, ofsupply of grain including the stocks in granary at theof Maugit, rhich made a desperate resist-' 63.26; a lot o< 18 head On the 4th ef July, the wife of .Mr. Theprincipal pointa of i —-- ' , » M IX xo oee
of 17 head dressing 84 lba., at 68.75.i fired and destroyed by the Russians.

Calvns—The marketThe London correspondent of the Bir-Kilai, which surrendered without firing a At Utile Nels!» street, on the 5th instu,'.
The victors found.

Khiva 10,( 'eraian slave»,
wires between Ealing and Iiver- cl“?,Ve w»°t.l>d’ «ni bring 68 to $ 10 if of

*traet’ °° Uw7tb in Unt, the wifeIn the British House of Commons,
as to director of the ireat West-Tuesday evening, Mr. Henry Riohard, Sec- 6.5244Î4 6,087467 sale, and not mtMr. W. Don*

Welland Wharf, 
trunk a few nigh

A large gang of burglars are still a dread 
to toe residents of the villages around 
Niagara Falls, and a night hardly passes 
without some depredation being committed.

Jae. Hughson, second mate, of the bark 
Concordia, from Quebec, bound to Plymouth, 
England, timber laden, arrived at Halifax 
on Saturday, and gave particulars of the 
loes of the ship at Cape Grilla, Newfound
land, Jnne 18, at 1.30 a. m, and of 
the drowning of Captain Harrison, the chief 
mate Goudie and three of the crew. When 
the vessel struck, the oap'ain, mate, carpen
ter, sail maker, and a seaman named Donald 
McDougal, got into a boat for the purpose of 
reaching land and endeavouring to secure a 
line to the wreck. The boat was stove 
by the sea and all five were drowned. There 
being only one boat, the second mate man
aged to float a lice ashore, where it was fas
tened by the fishermen on the beach, and 
the remainder of the crew, eleven in num- 
ber, succeeded in reaching the shore safely.

Hon. Hugh Macdonald, Minister of Mili
tia, wae elected for Antigonish county on 
Saturday by acclamation.

Mr. McLardy, an Ottawa journalist, was 
drowned last week, by falling off a raft.

A slight shock of earthquake wae felt in 
Halifax on Tuesday.
It is proposed to erect à $300,000 opera- 

house in Montreal.
The Hon. Mr. Langevin Will lay the cor

ner stone of the Montreal Post Office to-

On Su-day last a boy named Wheatly 
performed the hitherto unattempted feat of 
swimming across the Niagara River from the 
landing where the Maid of the Mist used to 
moor. The current at this point is exceed
ingly swift, and it has always been consid
ered hazardous to attempt a passage by 
swimming, although small boats find no dif
ficulty in crossing.

His Excellency the Governor-General and 
Lady Dufferin arrived at Gaspe on Tuesday 
morning.

One of Hie Excellency’s footmen was ac
cidentally drowned, recently, while fishing.

AMERICAN.
Frank Walworth was on Saturday morn

ing sentenced to State Prison for life.
A despatch from Houston, Texas, says 

the weather is now more favourable to the 
crops, and worms no longer appear in Texas. 
Two-thirds of the crops of ootton and cereals 
are very fine. The blacks have just . ad
journed an extensive coloured State conven
tion, and have refused to endorse Governor 
Davis.

Judge Robertson, of Virginia, died Satur- 
day, aged eighty-eight years.. He was an 
ex-member of Congress, and an ex-Lieut.- 
Governor of Virginia.

Carl Vogt, charged with the murder of 
Chevalier De Branco, at Brussels, about a 
year ago, and- with toe burning of his 
chateau to bonoeal toe crime, remains in 
confinement on Governor’s Island. All the

Oprn, bu. 7,246,968plan which enables telegraphthat, in toe opinion of the House, Her Ms- 44*7460
1«,292Gabriel Swallow, formerly a private in the 28*4»jesty’s Government should communicate with AND WOOL

He was a student At Stonyhurst in 1844 Mid Tains—Is burly active.defendant le moralizing < 
distinguished

the prie* of theCharles Lockwood John Nelson Sir Jam< Roger could mlj speak day of the past week ilSrthat thede- French. He dined with him and his father
extend i fall is inevitable.Mr. Riohard,fendant was not Roger The lat- the day of their arrival loes of the decorative arts, that England of On the 2nd test, mt theter witness said it was an insult to Stonyhurst iths with Roger, but two to-day will in the eyes of toe future his- Cottsge, Belleville, 

* Wilson, cf Monlarge number of letters fromsense to think altogether. torian, bé chiefly remarkable forit there to learn
ipethy with hie pro-Tichburne than he (witness) was the Shah “M1After he left the college hé sax glass with pictures she could not paint,In February, 1872, Sir Hugh Allan call

ed upon me and proposed that I should join 
him in undertaking to construct the Canada 
Pacific Railway for the subsidies to be grant- 1 
ed by Parliament, and to allow my name to 
appear as one of the Provisional Directors, 
in an Act about to be applied for to incor
porate the Canada Pacific Railway Company.
I said that before I could consider the pro
posal to join him I must have some general 
idea of bis scheme for carrying out the enter
prise. He informed me that be had it under
stood with the G vernment that the under 

t taking should be placed in his hands, and 
tha, he had secured the co-operation 

• of parties in New York, of great 
wealth, who wonld subscribe the greater 
part of the share capital, which it was pro
posed to fix at $10,000,000. With the assist
ance of these American capitalists he had no 
doubt the enterprise coaid be carried to com- 

| pletion successfully. He said that he pto- 
post d to place the management in the hands 

; of a Board of eleven Directors, of whom six, 
including the President, should be British 
subjects, resident in Canada, and five should 
be Americana, resident in the United States.

The Canadian members of the Board to 
j be Sir Hugh Allan, the Hon. A. B. Foster, 

the Hen. J. J. C. Abbott (or the Hon. Thos. 
McGreevy) Donald A. Smith, Donald Mc- 

| lunes and myself.
The American members to be, Messrs. J. 

G. Smith, George W. Cass, William B 
Ogden, of Chicago; T. A. Scott, of Philadel
phia, and Jay Cooke, of New York ; all 

. Directors of the Northern Pacific Railway 
! Company—the two first named being the 
President and Vice-President of the Com-

of Persia. (Laughter.) Roger at Dublin, dined with him, and also
—1 ------ v~" He also met him in Paris.

not the least like Roger.
------------------------ tiding in Paris close to the
Dowager Lady-Tichborne, and he and his

killing her factory women in the mannfac-
danger of war kept four millions of men 
armed annually in Europe, rendering neces
sary a taxation of two thousand million dol
lars and the payment of yearly interest on 
the war debts of seven hundred and fifty 
millions. In addition to this toe labour with- 
drawn from industry was estimated to be 
twelve hundred and fifty millions. Mr. 
Gladstone opposed the motion. A vote was 
taken and resulted in a tie, but the Speaker 
gave his casting vote in-favour of the motion, 
which wae adopted.

Eighteen Norwegians belonging to the 
German Arctic Navigation Company’s Ser- 
vice, who were left on Spitsbergen, were 
found dead by the party which went to their 
relief.

Cholera has broken out in Venice.
The arrest of the Cure of Santa Cruz has 

been ordered by Don Carlo».
CANADIAN.

Hon. J. W. Johnston having, on account 
of his advanced age, declined the Lieut.- 
Governorship of Nova Scotia, it is under- 

. stood that Hon. Adams G. Archibald, 
C.M.G., late Lient.-Governor of Manitoba 
and toe North-west Territories, has been 
appointed thereto.

It is stated at Ottawa that among the 
subscribers to the Grit fund which over
bought Sir Hugh Allan’s purchase of Mc
Mullen’s silence, thé name of Senator Mac- 
pherson is down for $5,000. Mr. Hunting- 
ton and others subscribed smaller sums, 
“ the receivers of the stolen goods” in all
providing about $25,000

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Canada Pacific Railway Company held in 
Montreal Saturday, the terms proposed by 
Sir Hngh Allan for the construction of the 
road were finally accepted.

The reports which the Marine and Fisheries 
Department have received from all parts of 
the sea coasts of Nova Scotia, New Bruns 
wick and Quebec are qf a moet ratisfacto.-y 
character. The salmon fisheries have not 
yielded so abundantly in the. last twenty 
years and the fishermen are now beginning 
to realize and appreciate the advantage of 
the thorough system of protection to the 
fisheries which hae been ei "

of Elm and Terauiey streets, Ed win 1tore of cartridges with which she would not
The defendant prices, the ran*e being 30 to 60c.to the THIBTY-SKVZNTH DAY.

The Attorney-General, at the opening of 
the Court, on Friday, June 13, said that, in 
consequence of a communication received on 
a former occasion from their Lordships, he 
had had materials laid before him with re
spect to certain publications, and he had 
now to move for a rule against Edmund Ap- 
pleyard for contempt of court in publishing 
a broadsheet concerning the defendant, and 
also for another role against Frederick Ro
bert Sparks and Robert Smith Carter, pro- 
prietors of the Leeds Evening Express and 
Leeds Weekly Express, for a like offence

The two rules in question were granted.
The first fatness called was Stephen Shep

herd, who had been lance corporal in the 
Carabineers, and' said, “To the best 
of my knowledge and belief, the , de- 
fendant is no more Roger Tichborne than I 
am.” When he raw the defendant his hair 
turned up and was inclined to cnrL Roger’s 
hair was straight, and never would curl, ex
cept with curling tongs. If Roger had been 
fed for the purpose from the time he left the 
regiment until" now, he never could have 
grown so stout as the man who sat there. 
(Laughter.)

Charles Bacon, a sergeant in the Carabi
neers, said he had a perfect recollection of 
Roger Tichborne. .He had seen the de
fendant first at the trial in 1871, and subse
quently, and, bn being asked if he was the 
Roger Tichborne he knew, he replied, “ De
cidedly ^oL”

John Hanrahan.- formerly trumpet major, 
and who had only recently left the regi
ment, also declared that the defendant was 
not Roger Tichborne.

John Irwin, a sergeant, and William 
Harry Peachy, a troop sergeant-major still 
in the regiment, said the defendant was not
^°MLr Charles Granby Beurke, a Master of 

the Common Pleas in Ireland, knew Roger 
Tichborne familiarly, if not intimately. As 
to the defendant having stated that Dublin 
Castle was in the St. James’s district, and 
had steps leading down to the river, Mr. 
Bourke said there wqs no such place ae 8t. 
James’s district in Dublin or the county ; 
that the Castle was on a height surrounded 
by houses, and that the river, which was 
about an eighth of a mile off, could not be 
seen from it. No one could have so described 
the Castle without having a total loss of 
memory. He saw the defendant at the last 
trial

What opinion have yon formed about him? 
—I unhesitatingly formed the opinion that 
he was not the man, and that his story wae 
not even well got np. (Laughter.) That 
strnok me from the first.

Captain John Vine Hall, who formerly 
commanded the Great Eastern, said he was 
a passenger on the vessel in uhich the de
fendant came from Sydney to Panama, in 
1866. He recollected the defendant reading 
a complimentary speech to the captain, 
which had been written for him. Re
read it with difficulty and hesita
tion, as an- ignorant man would read it. 
Witness said that a vessel like the Bella, of 
380 tons, could not have twelve feet of water 
in her hold without its being apparent to 
everyone, as the deck wonld not have been 
much above the water. He also stated that 
in September, 1854, he was at Melbourne, 
and that the Custom House there was in full 
operation, and exercised a perfect super
vision over all vessels entering the port. Mr. 
Childers was chief of the Melbourne Custom 
House at that time. If a vessel had picked 
up. eight shipwrecked mariners, there would 
be a return of that made to the Custom 
House. The captain would-be liable to a 
penalty if he,did not report such an oodur- 
rence. It would be the duty of the captain 
to inform bis owners if he had kept eight 
shipwrecked mariners for three months, and 
the owners wonld apply to the owners ef 
the vessel to which the men had belonged 
for compensation. Asked by Dr. Kenealy 
if the defendant did not conduct himself in 
a gentleman like manner on board, the wit- 
ness replied that he did not think he wae a 
gentleman, but an illiterate or vulgar

Richard Redman, chief clerk to a wharfin
ger in Thames street, said in 1868 he was 
employed at a sheep washing station at a 
place called Nowhere Else, in Victoria. The 
hut keeper was a man called Arthur, whose 
duty it wae to look after the hut and cook 
for the men. The witness lived in the hut 
three weeks. Asked if he had seen the 
man recently, the witness said, “ There he 
is,” (pointing to the defendant) The man 
wanted them to drop the. name of Arthur, 
and call him “ Doctor.” He spoke of the 
London docks and Wspping, and raid he 
knew them better than witness did. He 
•aid fair father wae a butcher, and supplied 
the London docks with meat, and that his 
brother George wae captain of an East In- 
drânmn. He spoke of South America, Val-

On tiw4ih tort , by the Key. J. J. Rice,The death is announced from Rome of the Willses, to Miss Elisabeth ‘ Gillespie,Hon. and Rev. John Ffrench, brother ofwife were in the habit of visiting her. sve changed handsLord Ffrench, and heir ive to that At Trinity Chnrch, Colborne,at these figures.•Sq 6 86 6 37 0 37 0
—- ------ -J ira, vu un JOUI Utl-, DI

the Ber. J. Wilson, M.A., Rural Dean, Thomas Wxsold today at 36)0.of him, bat she iCamming^Ksq^,catedat Clongowes-xvood College, Ireland,He said to her. •6 « «oo.| <rf the Hon. Hu )sol.’s Bay Co.,and at the University of Louvain,If Roger home I shall be v< Flous—Stocka In store daughtar of A. T. Maybee, Eeq.the 7th instant, 6,433 brls
to see him, and will Jesuits early in life, and held the office of , v~w=x*'i/uuiuK last year, ana 

Uirty active enquiry prevailed at DEATH8-he is Roger or not,’ i of last week, whenCouncillor'to the Father-Gemeral of thehave no right to do that. If yon like to do On the 2nd InA, Harvey Ht only child of D.
", , xTaV ... «u. i super, bom)
Friday for 66 25 at NorvaL On Saturday another

; chxnrad henrlo et the ««me n-i™__ i inndoor without speaking to him, umonly accepted 
brigade of Welland testify whether Spain the ligl 

army marched
Wellington’! aged 1 year and 24 days.fancy 66.76 On Monday and(Laughter.) From that day he a distance of sixty-two miles

•old at 66.30 t. O. c. The feeling
InjllT OTwl (An k-l- .1 -V-!_IT Vadmitted ta see Lady Tichborne. in twenty-six hours. This is often quoted w* rather flmer May, and 600 brie of choice No vet-k e, June 16, near Fui-told that the defem it had arrived, as the longest forced march of which there BOOTS AND SHOES.

that she had recognized him. He called to any authentic record. But the record has The serting-up trade. tinuestobe fairlyhim, but was refused admittance. Lady One cir-lTtaoldat equal to$5.26heiC
I nnr* wnnU heir* k**n «.u #_______price would have been paid tor Arthur Lewis,Tichborne was determined to acknowledge Times, of Jt i tains a letter from out, and fair orders areSmall lota have risen to 65.35 to $6.40. The factor!* are kept Busily ianyone for her son._____ In 1871 witness wae

staying with his brother at the Waterloo 
Hotel, Jermyn street, when the defendant 
was also there. He expressed a wish to see 
him, and the defendant sent two photo
graphs, one for hinjself and another for his 
brother, and also sent word that he wonld 
like to see them at breakfast time. In the 
afternoon of the same day the butler came 
fath a message to the effect that his counsel 
thought it wae better he should not see 
them. Afterwards witness saw the defend- 

eat the hotel, and also 
g the last trial. He 
inclusion that he was

Major Rolley, an officer of the staff college, i ployed.Fof nitre-

be called 
yudiatfed 
Iroati and

Men's Thick Boots.bushels, against 21,746 on the .1166who, on a minute examination of the route
and 161,264 last week. Agent, In his 17th year.traversed reduces the distance to forty-two U.8 A., on the Î6th of Junein twenty-six hours—which leaves it I, u.D a., ontne-.Ctii ol Ju 

lohn Trehlecock, formerly
still quite a rfemarkable feat to be performed oionio, ouicncr, agea so yea 

On Saturday, th# »th Last.,bands at $1.22 L o. b.: and another at 6l.23by a body ef troops.
in the 75th year of

•old at 6123 f. o. b. Seal Crimp Cong'. Vandrcuil.
Barnüm’s World's Show. however, decidedly

weak^havingBeen offered at8L24 f. o. b. on Monday 
and Wednewtay without finding buyers. Th*e w s 
nothing done May, the market- closing quiet. On 
the street fall wheat has sold at 61.157 and to-day trofawell sold at 6110 and snriag at 61.IS. 7

Oats—Stocka in store on the 7th inst, 23,023 bush, 
against 23,120 on the corresponding date’ last yefa 
and#**4? There haTVm very ftttto
movement all week, and that little was chiefly in 
Chicago oats which sold in car-lots at 38 to 381c on the 
track, and at 40c f.o.b. cam. For Western Canadian 
40 to 41c would be paid The only street receipts 
were on PHHiv wkxn tk—i* !*♦.

Day, by invitation of Mr. Hurd, toe tog. Strap Shoe.
Treasurer jo Barn am’! Show, we visited Inglis, aged 26 years and 11 iths, only

great exhibition. At an early hour three residence, Port Newcastle.trains, each consisting of twenty-eight care, on Monday, 7th iMt, Mr. Wm. A.
arrived from Lockport, and in a very abort
time everythinj waa ready for the grand

Lady Tichborne street parade. train coming into theipaper.
lease her I wonld see >wded, and it was very hard toI took excaption to the proposed organisa

tion of the Company, and remonstrated I 
against giving our rivals the control and 
ownership of onr Transcontinental Pfaway, j 
which could only be carried out fath Cana- j 
dian subsidies in money and land. I pointed I 
ont to Sir Hugh that the Americans he refer- | 
red to wonld not invest money of their own j 
in the enterprise, that apparently they had 
none to invest in such enterprises, for that 
they had obtained from Europe all, or almost 
ad, the capital employed so far, in construct
ing the Northern Pacific Railway; that if 
they were allowed to hold the major part of 1 
the stock, as be proposed, they would be 
complete masters of the Canadian Pacific ; 
Railway; that this would enable them to ! 
subordinate its traffic arrangements to their I 
interests in the United States, that it would 
give them contr 1 of the settlement of the j 
large terri lory to be granted to the Company j 
in our North-west, and, that they might, | 
and possibly w ,uld, so manage its settlement 
as to imperil the very peace of Canada. 
Sir Hugh dissented from all these opinions, 
and in expressing surprise that I should en
tertain such narrow views, said that he took 
a cosmopolitan view of the question, that in 
stipulating that a majority of the directory 
should be British subjects, resident in Can
ada, he had sufficiently guarded Canadian 
interests. He added that he was unable to 
state precisely how the stock ($10,000,000) 
would be apportioned; that that waa being 
determined in New York; that he expected 
to be fu:iy advised on his return to Mon- 

' treal, and w- .jld communicate the informa
tion to me. I objected also to the composi
tion of the Canadian portion of the Board, 
as proposed by Sir Hugh Allan, and urged 
that it did not fairly or sufficiently repre
sent the various Provinces of the Dominion.

I said that Mr. Mclnnes and myself would 
not be a sufficient representation from Onta- 

; rio, and that there waa no representative 
froci British Columbia, the Province of all 
others most interested in the railway. Sir 
Hugh said that he considered the Board as 

! proposed a good one, and that if British 
j Columbia w- re represented, the Maritime 
I Provinces would also expect to be repre

sented.
I replie i that I thought they ought to be 

represented ; that the undertaking waa a 
! Dominion one in the broadest sense ; that 
' all the i’r vinecs should have the opportu- 

ïiitj' o: taki. g ar. interest in the Company, 
an<! "f being represented at the Board ; that 
I was , : i"e certain Parliament wonld not 
asar r,t to or the conntrv tolerate any scheme 
which would place the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and its subsidies in the hands of 
foreigner! fad rivals. After Sir Hugh’s 
return to Montreal, I received the following

1-Copy, 2nd.]
“ Montreal, 27th Feb., 1872.

“My Dear Sir,—The papers which have 
come from New York indicate the amount 
of stock allotted to me as $1,450,000.^ This 
I propose to divide in ! 
following shares :
Hon. D. L. Macpheraon
Hon. A. B. Foster........
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott . .
Donald A. Smith..........
Donald Mclnnes..........
Andrew Allkn .... —...
John Shedden ...............
C. S. Gzowski................
George Brown...............
Henry Nathan.............

j C.ÎJ. Brydges.................
T. McGreevy.................

i H. Allan .......................

8ALB—THE STEA&l TUGPeb'd andthe other details of amalgamation were rat
tled satisfactorily, I thought the Inffr- 
oce&nic Company might be induced to con
sider the necessities of the other Company 
so far as to make the number of Directors to 
be named by each of ns respectively seven

That fath respect to the Presidency I 
had told Mr. Abbott that if amalgamation 
took place the choice should be left to the 
Directors, and asked Sir Hugh if he did not 
think that that wonld be the proper way.

He replied that he could not say that such 
was his opinion.

It might be inferred from what Sir Hngh 
says in his affidavit published on tSaturday 
last of Mr. Abbott’s interviews with me, 
that we had been for days closely engaged 
discussing terms of amalgamation for the 
companies, and generally maturing a scheme 
for the construction of the Pacific Railway. 
We had but two brief interviews, and the 
only subjects discussed were those mention
ed in the above memorandum. —

Mv reasons for declining to assist Sir 
Hnzh Allan to carry out what I then re
garded, and still regard, as most prejudicial 
to Canada,—I might almost be justified in 
saying a conspiracy against Canada—are con
tained in my letter to him quoted above. 
My reasons for opposing the amalgamation 
of the two Companies are set forth in the 
memoranda addressed to the Government by 
the Interoceanic Railway Company, pub
lished in the newspapers m February last» 
and submitted by Government to both 
Houses of Parliament.

A complete statement of my negotiations 
with Sir Hugh Allan with a view to the con
struction of onr great Interoceamic Railway 
is now before the people of Canada, to 
whose judgment the course which I pur
sued is unreservedly submitted.

Your obedient servant, Ac:,
D. L. MACPHEBSON.

Toronto, 8th July, 1873.

[y Lady, At half-past nine o’clock the procession made
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views, nothing waa done. For, lota of No. 1 in-into the circusThese be CLEMENT, Maknowledge, could have answered I heard 
the answers which he gave, and the tone of 
the defendant’s voice.

Having had such opportunities of judging, 
tell me—Is the defendant Roger Charles 
Tichborne ?—No, certainly not.

Cross-examined by "r‘~ gr1- TTT~ 
Roger Charles Tichbor
ward in his walk ?—N_ ,------------- ----------
lightly. His walk was singular ; he kicked 
hu legs about and swung his shoulders.

Did he kick one leg about more man the 
other?—No; I never noticed anything of 
toe kind.

Did you ever notice him move his eye
brows ?—He elevated his eyebrows when he 
-was animated or in conversation.

What was the colour of his hair ?—Then 
it was dark brown.

Did you ever notice the formation of the 
thumb, by which the nail is very small, and 
that part of the thumb fleshy ?—No ; never 
noticed anything of the sort, although I 
have seen Tichbome’s hands in dealing the

Are you a close observer ?—I am not a 
judge of that my sell ; but I rather think I

Now, about this thing that you call a 
“ gratuitous lie.” I suppose you were an
noyed to see it stated that you had forgotten 
the word of command and that Tichborne 
supplied it. Do you say there is no founda
tion for this ?—There is no foundation for 
the statement.

Is there no foundation for the statement 
that once you forgot the word of command 
in taking the troops out of the barrack 
yard ?—No foundation. I said yesterday 
that the joke was that the» ranks were too 
close, but that Tichborne had nothing to do 
with that.

Is it true that you left the regiment to be 
married ?—That is true.

Daring an inspection by a general officer, 
have you ever made a mistake ?—Like other 
officers I may have made mistakes, but when 
Roger Tichborne wae there I am prepared to 
say that I never made a mistake.

At Cahir?—To the best of mv recollection 
I never made a mistake at Cahir, or any-

Did yon expect no difference between the 
u7im youth of 1847 and the grown man of 
1867 ?—Yea ; but not inch a vast difference. 
I first raw Bowker just before I went to the 
Law Institution.

When he did not recognise yon at the time 
yon were standing in a row, was he not tak
ing Lady Tichborne to her carriage?—He 
was ; but he passed ns again.

Did he nbt get into the oai 
lady ?—No. He passed ns « 
first ; afterwards, when he 
Rady Tichborne in her carriaj
down stairs into the-street_____,_______
back and passed u» again, looking at ns, but 
without any sign of recognition.

Re-examination : I asked the defendant 
as he was leaving the Court at the last trial 
if he knew me, and be said he did not, but i 
oome one whispered oyer hie shoulder, and 
then he said, “Yea, PolhiU.” J have come 
to the conclusion that the defendant is not 
Reger Tichborne ; who he ie of course I 
don’t know. (Laughter.)

Mr. Waif ard, who had be* a raathwnat»-

spected wonld not bring S^AW MILLaggerating when we ray that the amountforised by the Gov-

‘ incident 
"e wonder

of canvas displayed would reach from Prioes have advanced 2c in London, bat dealers
ûrc nxl I» 7X.____L_. _____ 1 .Yoqge to York streets. Through the kind- here have not yet exact'd it.Statons—Receipts have been very snail, and altr-

ether imiriRaUnt Tv,. ____i ; , __L. _x____The Board of Trade of Montreal and the 
President ol the International Coal Com
pany have applied to the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries for an official investi
gation into the cause of the loes of the 
screw steamer Precursor, wrecked on Isle 
Ronde, on Dominion Day, in eight of Mon
treal. An official investigation will be im-

FORthe only movement being in small lota, * is«kl. ...ùk SALE.
Together with about

Bight Thousand Saw Logs,

çetber insuflktient." Thi demand "s'active at adranc-
SltoLdT0” to66cperW woeM "“TOf ^

ArrMS-There are none offering; but for sound 
from $4 to 65 wonld readily be paid.

mM*et to» fairly well supplied, but 
aU offering was readily taken, * it la probable atm 
m-vre would had it been available, at steady prices. 
totoifOT ne^*7 ™ tr°m I24 for old, and $18

SriUV-,[hereh« been but Btt}e offered, and much 
more wanted. The range of prkxa has been from $12 
le $14. There was none. In to day.

of Mr. W. 8. Pease, one of Mr. Bar-
nurn’s agents, we visited the mt

PETROLEUM—Refined, per gal.fore the crowd waa admitted, and it is al-iphyes to clumsy and awk- irly practised as a bar. most impossible to describe the wonders ex-
Circuit. hibited therein.

Tichbome family by which are gener
ally exhibited at extra charge travellingtfnl ob- COAL AND WOOD.shows, while in another part of the tent
may be seen almost all toe rare animai»into tht A LUMBERING BUSINESS,A shooting affray took place in Aylmer on 

Saturday night about twelve o’clock. Three 
young men who were under the influence 
of liquor went to the house of one Samuel 
Battesby, about three milee from that place, 
and asked admission, but Were refused. 
Then then tried to coal Misa Fanny Battes
by, a daughter, to come out. As she refused 
to do so they stopped around making con-, 
■iderable noise. They were told to leave the 
place or they wonld get ahet, but they, did 
not aeem in any hurry to leave, so ahe 
(Fanny) took a shot gun loaded with leaden 
slugs from herhrotheris hands and deliberately 
pointed it out of the window and fired. 
The whole charge took effect in the abdomen

the world, birds fz< every clime, reptiles,
Ac. In of the latter

view of the sea-It seems
J. wro oofang forwrad,Chancellor Runyon, of. New Jersey, they being toe largest that have ever been 

on exhibition in America. The Jiving cur
iosities of the human and brute creation 
would also make a monster show with no 
other attractions. It would take up too 
much space to enumerate all toe 
different animals, mechanical wonders, 
An, to be seen in the museum, but 
we must mention the Fiji cannibals, the fa- 
moue talking machine of Prof. Faber, the 
carious moving and musical automatons and 
life-like mechanical figures. With all these 
different attractions, it ia next to impossible 
for any living person to find toe least fault 
with toe grandest effort ever yet made by 
the inimitable Barnum to gratify the taste 
of the thousands of people who will no doubt 
viet it during its travels through Canada, 
which we are assured by the managers will 
be in the latter part of August, circmn- 
étances - hioh they had no control hav- 
inpprev, — •— - -

fast Saturday grant
the Sheriffs of th.______ __ _______ _
Bergen, Essex, Passaic, Moms and 
Sussex, restraining them from seizing or 
holding trains of the New Yerk and Oswego 
Midland Railway Co., on the ground that 
the said property, being covered by mort
gagee given by the Company to secure the 
bondholders, is exempt from seizure upon 
the claims of créditera.

The inauguration of the statue of Ethan 
Allen in Burlington, Vfc, on toe 4th, was 
the moet imposing event that ever occurred 
W the history of Vermont, and was wit
nessed by thousands of people.

A despatch from Colesville, Pa., states 
that the magazine of the Cambria Coal Com- 
pany, situated a short distance from that 
village, in which were seventy pounds of 
giant powder and seventy pounds of nitre- 
glycerine, exploded with a terrible shook 
a few nights ago. It is not known whether 
any byes were lofa but there was oonsider-

ited an injunction against 
the counties of Hudson, STEAM MILLPOULTNT—The market H but■‘zsz.'XiI have often

bout the case. There 
Iked about in the coun
ears. At one time I 
n, bnt as the trial pro- 
■e taken off my eyes, 
at Bogle and two or 
>e quarters in the de- 
ro years, and that Miss 
rere running in and out 
îat the defendant was 
ans, I formed a strong 
| No doubt the fact 
me, but I went cMeflv 
mi certain that a nar” 
d not possibly have ex- 
ms to toe enormous ex- 
*»t has done. The de- 
1 very unlike Roger’s, 
iff and strained. I do 
ifendant has lost his 
;ed into his mouth, 
defendant spoke pure

iham, also a barrister, 
the same circuit, and 
at Rugby, said he was 

Tichborne family by 
:r resided at Rockley, 
hborne. While pursu
ed in the village from 

l frequent opportunities 
hborne. At first they 
r well together, as he 
acb, and Roger could 
(Laughter.) After he

to ha: 85c to 40c. per pair, but * Ca., erf Brantford, and ispair, but good bring 60c to I 
8. Turkeys are veryScarce, 
unaltered at 76c to $1.26. ."szra

spring ducks have aold at 60c to 7ic. erf any in

Strawberries .*11 at 10c to 12c
mns quiet and remitU no* are very slack-

nf nrlMW tcMm PhI.h.11. v._. x. SLsrss F—* w™=".per quart. Currant# bring $1.60 to $2 per bushel.
K. na. niMrt Dl*«ik..k —11. .. cn .___x______ Cut-nails have de- Manltjultn Island,Rhubarb "rite at 60c per dosen **dy. to ltdy., and 5Qc i

lettuce at 86c to WILLIAM MANSES,lions at 10c to 20c.Bradley, à
Plastir.—Can be had at $1.08 f.o.b. care by the

ivlnf- end *1 in kv omell le». nt Ik- 1..._.1____car Jot; and $1.10 
are a gnat many • 
FLOUR, Î.O.C.

ton and No. 1 Calder has Little Carrent P. O.ately tak< to a house and medical aid 6i to 62. i is very' little of icured, but he expired about four o’clock next . - — unnuiK, .
i «changed a,U moving pretty freely 
*. Montreal market waa reportedas 
iogly dull last «eek. THelarvefallu DAN RICE’S66 20 e .6 SOcall her ingdnci easingly d 

announced at the
.Urn large {allonsA car repairer named Peter McClaren, beginu ing «.I theweek have-had a de-I it wnv tvxl 1 InixMu .!... v. —__from 8t. Thomas, wae fatally 777.7i.7rrTwi t .. TT i, ! ™pressing effect, as it was well known thatwhile

of tig iron and bar iron and tin plat* wonld 1,.„7k. nmrb.t ™.ll. . I___ 77*“?at work in the yard at Port Stanley,rat Berlin 
pquette all 
Minch he

|hinted by 
;the usual

Hon. Mr. Gibbs to the Electors •! 
south Ontario.

Oshawa, 1st July, 1873.
I desire to convey to my friends and sup

porters in South Ontario my warmest thanks 
for the earnest and disinterested support ac
corded to me during the late contest. Not
withstanding the combined efforts of the Op
position from within and without, I felt as
sured that the constituency which bad 
honoured me thrice with its confidence, was 
one that would not turn its back upon its 
old representative when he sought re-elec
tion as a Minister of the Crown.

The issue waa fairly placed before the 
electors, and the verdict rendered, is confi
dence in your late representative and in the 
Administration of which he is a member. 
The crushing defeat sustained by my oppo
nents is more than my most sanguine friends 
could have anticipated. All honour to the 
men who so nobly strained every nerve for 
the fight which ended last night with » me- 
jority ne /er before attained in any previous 
struggle. I shall ever remember with grsto- 
ful feelings the avidity fath which friends 
and supporters espoueed my cause and at- 
tained a result which will make iteeif felt, 
not only in “ glorious old South Ontario, 
but in every portion of the Domini*.

THOS N. GIBBS.

on the ntacket for realiz vi->n. asSunday.
against which other cars were ahunted. QuotationsOn entering the Fall Wheat, No. 1The unfortunate man lived only a short time

to be acting w.ih otu ion.after the accident He leaves a wife and in Canada more
three children to mourn Lis untimely end. than once or twice in a lifetime.John McCarthy and Ji i ere Jiscouragir gSpring Wheat, No. 1Corbin, The Economist of the 21st uK.lion, which, together with theThe new St. 4ndrew’s Church, in Hamil- Ityon Sunday. Cor- The quiet which has of latatheatre, is capable of seating 16,000 people,ton built - for the Rev. Dr. Burnet, MeCxrthy (.tally, the litter “--S’!1dying in fire minutes.

éxecution. 

B magnify 

kasequence.

opened for public worship ; 
Jenkins of Montreal, oondt

Sunday, Rev. Dr. i the approach i
ibér of persons being < 
r till yesterday. The

pilon to the |to waittooting the services
in the morning and evening. The church day, and-Louis Jardine, order, in the heavier districts. Inendeavouring . v vr L..L . r. , . " uoarier msiricta. instands on the comer of Hunter and Park to ease hie wile, wm drowned with her ~ ...v mut tu ptg iron nae oeen

Steadily carried oa, hut orders for finished ironthe Central School It is built Beef, hlnd-qrs, per 100 lba.Four others tved themselves.
fnriiaecs ol that district are now lain off.and King will, it is sup- Muttee.byand those♦ <,vuu. Ae IN exeremeiy airy, wen iignted 

and comfortable, with artificial light supplied penalty through t 
of of a deliberation.

elephants, camels. but ft* wire haa not yet
forming ponies fad 
gorgeously drtraid

to kill At Wolverhampton,from the railing by a large circle of , • , Ï—n—P r-—- — — -“..wurwmuu eu aiu
for the conviction of murder In the firat de-

Butter, lb.ro:>.
Ingham that a decided and general

On Saturday a locomotive, while fall in ouQtatiwa 1 
tion of the trade i

i ia imminent, bet th»Henry Harris, of Westminster, died after un oaturday a locomotive, while running 
into toe roundhouse of the PitteburTaaS 
Connslleville Railway, at Pittebnra, ran 
off tfa track and against the principal 
support of the hopse, causing the roof to fall

Hi (totatalolMta. KStaTwtad, mother 
of w. M. Tweed, took place from her 
late residence Sunday afternoon.

JeE Davis is in New York. 
on^^d^efaa*W°rth wma sent *° Si°g Sing

Property to the amount of $260,000 wae 
destroyed in Ohio by recent storms.

The erep ef cotton, although damaged by 
raas, will be ae large as lastyraife

The crops in Indiana and Illinois have 
been seriously damaged by heayy rain

performers, Messrs. Gregory fada short and illness of the bowels on
to redndi* their prices'afterwards the abdeminal in mid air before

reaching the.net spread to catch himfor South-$100,000 died from cholera morbus.with the r; the Matthews family ofof toe defen-100,000 The steamship City of Wi100,000
word with “th,”and South Wal*, the |100,000discover- CMtt! EMCEE!! mmudistinctly.50,000 The Times of the 26th nlLGull Rock Bar, her shoulders while it is fired off Thosemilee mat of Sambro. Cabbage, per «fa..!Tichborne ?—Cer-100,000 AU the

■der, her 
a skilful

panuso, not a shadow of
of what ie to be Wood, tank P* lead.50,000 even £16 We.S8SE5light except in the the whole show will have to be50,000 appreciated, ae : 

fully described.
it ootid not with justiceyou ray y< the case, but100,000 Jtiy HYesterday the managerhe bet three hate with A fire broke out on King street Dundee,

x^.,4, -- -1-1___ 1___XX X .____ ’
It is remarked that the soft note oi I*®/* 

Fair’s little pistol hasn't reverberated * the 
shores of the Pacific for some time.

Henry Ward Beecher is said to Ifave re
ceived at least five hundred blsffkwiMtmg ion-

100,000 Jtiy Kthe result of the last trial He had never about two o'dook to the effect that the50,000 and forg* are doing Jtiy 14in the hut m Mbithmreceived them. (Laughter.) 'Die only bet building Delonging to Mr. (S5LH,500,000 Jtiy 17the fin*he had on this trial wae £6; if he lefa the tenanted by a family next fad has Jtiy 18Arthur Orton when a called be had «or ta theirFîÆ>ri^lSet£e. ^ .**. **Mrenol at 8* to to.gentleman who won wae to give a Green- toe furniture was raved.$1,450,000
Thu may not be the ultimate arrangement 
as 1 àave£nct yet even proposed the matter

Jtiy 1»of tea p r cent. In all theSlobbering Ortoi 
lat the de^endjuat îü ^yi***» imütotiaiu »Ü1wich dinner; if Be himeelf won, he wonld Hon. I. N. Gibba, who he# been wnnnl. •jysa.crtff'h J* II"tiiat the. was Arthur OrtoiL pay the money to a Hunt’s Servants' Fund. çf the perform-congratulatedpleasant notoriety. dined to $31er i top. to

and 16.
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